
Training cum and demonstration program on Bio-floc fish culture technique  

ICAR Research Complex for NEH Region, Tripura Centre is acting as an important ‘Knowledge Resource 

Centre’ for fishery technologies in the State of Tripura. A number of youth, farmer, entrepreneurs, SHG, 

FCs, NGOs, State Official, etc frequently visit/ contact the Centre to gather information about advanced 

aquaculture technologies. Recently, their footfalls have increased for learning bio-floc technology. Bio-

floc technology is gaining popularity over the years due to its multifarious advantages such as it requires 

small space, fish production from a 10000 litre bio-floc tank in 4-5 months is almost equivalent to fish 

production from a one kani pond in a year (1 kani = 0.16 ha), rooftops can be used for erecting bio-floc 

tanks, issues like poaching and poisoning which are high in pond-based farming, are less, requirement of 

concentrated fish feed is 30-50% less, etc. Thus, more people particularly unemployed youths, migrant 

labours etc are keen to adopt the technology as a livelihood enterprise. The Govt. of Tripura is working on 

mission mode to address unemployment issues through bio-floc fish farming; the State Fishery Dept. 

regularly sends their beneficiaries to ICAR for leaning the technique. On September 16, 2021, 75 nos. rural 

youths/ farmers belong to Sonamura Sub-division, Gomati district of Tripura came to ICAR and received 

hands-on training cum demonstration on Bio-floc fish culture technique. In that one-day long program, the 

participants were found very interested in learning and adopting the technology as a safe, secured and 

sustainable rural as well as urban livelihood enterprise. They learned about the fundamentals of bio-floc 

technology and its importance in the context of Tripura where demand of fish is very high due to 

consumption of excessive fish (As per the latest data published by the Department of Fisheries, Ministry of 

Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and Dairying, 2019-20, the per capita consumption in Tripura is 29.29 

kg/annum, which is almost 2.6 times as high as amount recommended by the ICMR). Further they learned 

various aspects of materials/equipment requirement and their genuine sources/ suppliers, tank setup, tank 

preparation, installation of air pump, air pipe and air stones, preparation of Fermented Carbon Organic 

(FCO), selection and disinfection of fish to be cultivated, testing of ammonia, adjustment of feeding rate 

according to fish biomass, application of molasses based on the concentration of ammonia level, 

medicines/ sanitizers needed for fish disease management, economic appraisal, etc. For practical 

demonstrations, the bio-floc unit established under the ABI project was used. While collecting feedbacks 

from the participants, it was learned that many of them have established bio-floc tanks but due to lack of 

training/ capacity building they are unable to start their units; some of them attempted the technology 

following YouTube videos but due to sparse and fragmentary information available they could not 

succeed; ICAR training will help them in successfully running their bio-floc unit, admitted by many of the 

participants. The State Officials such as Fishery Officers, Fishery Inspectors, Fishery Assistants, et are also 

very keen in learning the technique; there were two Fishery Officers namely- Mr. Nilav Aich and Mr. 

Toricul Islam and three Fishery Assistants. The programme was concluded with an urge to the participants 

for their wholehearted contribution in the way of making Tripura State self-sufficient in fish production 

through technological interventions. From ICAR, the programme was coordinated by Dr. Chandan 

Debnath, Scientist SS (Fisheries Resource Management), and Dr. Lopamudra Sahoo, Sr. Scientist 

(Aquaculture) and technical assistance was provided by Mr. Diptanu Deb (ABI project, Tripura).  



 

 

Practical learning of bio-floc technology  



 

 

A view of participants  


